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CHANCE OF ADMINISTRATION ,

Turning Over a Now Loaf In the
County Building.-

A

.

QUOTA OF NEW OFFICERS.-

I

.

Death of the Votrrnii Uncle1 ..Joh-
nHlnntonllor nnd the AVhlsU-

yHniHlmOtlier
Cltj XCXXH-

.At

.

Tholr Posts.-
Tlicro

.

was an unusual bustle nbout the
Douglas county court-house icstciduy ,

nnd the building xxas tilled xxith crowds of
attorneys , citizens , ladles nnd icpoitcts. The
noxxly elected onleeis xxcro all present and
greeted the friends thnt called on them to
offer cotiKratulutionsvlth u he.uty hand-

nhuko.

-

. I'lcnty or good cigars xxcio con-

stantly
¬

"on tap ," nnd llicic was no lacking of
plenty of tobacco sinoko.

, Mr. Pi mile Muoics , the now district clcik ,

was besieged all the morning with attorneys ,

who welcomed him to his now duties with n-

.hoaitlness that must been gintlfilng In-

deed
¬

to him. Mi. V. M. Maekoy will bo the
deputy cleik , and the selection pleases
cvoiiono interested. Mr. MacUcy was the
ill putv under Mr. Jjams , and thoioughly un-

ilci
-

stands lite duties. Mis Pcikins is ic-
talncd

-

us eopx 1st and tipovx liter.-
Mr.

.

. T. J. Megcath , icgistcrof deeds , xxas-

nt his post blight and c.uly , and his olllco
was thronged bv his fi lends His assistants
nroiiH follows. W. H English , deputy ; W-

.R
.

Weber , numerical mid paging clcik ; W.-

W.
.

. Wlldi . pi nerul index and paging clcik ;

Kobcrt MoDonoligh , compaicr : A. D. Gil-

bert , assistant comparer ; N. D. White , mall
clerk. aioi Miss Cioft , Miss
Mctmaik , Miss Wltman , Mrs Uyincs , Mr-
.1'anott

.

, Mr Head , Mr. Mattielscm , Mr.-
Uroxxn

.
, Mr. Alstadt , Mr. Wiggins and Mi-

.Mahoney.
.

.

County Clerk M D Kochc was busy swcai-
ing in his deputies. At U o'clock p in. bourn
vencd the now bolird of county commission-
ers William Moiati was duly installed in Ins
Dlllco of clerk of the board. Pi .ink Ximmeris
the deputy clerk.

County Judged. W Shields giected his
calleis heartily , and opened several boxes of
line cigars. .ludgo Shields has appointed the
follow ing eloi ks. Gcoi go Gut lei , 12. F. Mo-
rlarity

-

, and Miss Maud Hnschlii.
The letlrmi ,' county olllccrs tinned over to

their sunessois the county funds remaining
In their possession jcsteidav. .ludgo Mc-
Culloch

-

tinned ) " ' This is held in-

tnist for nillioad i oiiianies| for lands con
ilcniiii'd by them Distitct Clerk JJanv
turned over * itHK: ( ) Most nf tin-
amount is also hold in ti list. Countx Cleik-
Ncedlmm tinned over to the louiiuissioncis
about 10,000-

.Mil.

.

. MAMS IlOXOUni ) .

Picsciucdilli a HoiuitH'iil Watch 1)J

the licnch and Har-
.EvDistiictClcik

.

William II. Ijams will
long remember j esterday as one of tile plens-
nntest

-

of his whole life. Suiroundod b> at
least sixty members of the Douglas county
liar ho was presented w ith a inagnillccnt gold
watch , chain and seal , and for neat ly two
hours listened tocomplimentaiy spcechcstlmt
must have wanned his heart towaul all his
fellow-men.

Judge Wakcloy pi esided nt the Uar meet-
ing

¬

in thoinouiing in the clmmbcis and with-
out

¬

foimiiltty Mr. IJams was "brought into
court. " Tlio "piisonei" was told to "stand-
up ," and Judge Savage , stepping forward
addressed the cvcleik in the most happy
manner. Ho congratulated Mr. Jams] upon
the esteem In which ho was held , and also
upon the cnieient manner in which hohad con-
ducted

¬

the affairs of the district court's busi-
ness

¬

, Ho then piesentcd Mr. IJains with the
beautiful time-piece in behalf of the Douglas
county bar.-

Mr.
.

. IJums responded and expressed his
thanks in a straightforward , manly manner ,

but it was plain to bo seen that ho was gic.it-
ly

-
affected , and there was a suspicious mois-

ture
¬

in his ojes His i collation of the tin ill-
ing

-
poem , taken fioin "McCaithyxs Me-

C'.nthy
-

, " was apropos and very affecting.-
Mr.

.
. IJams was followed byMcssis. Hald-

win , Clark on , Ambiose , Patrick , Judge
Doane , Monarity and Judge Wakeloy. 'llio
latter stated that in his foi ty j eai s of public
llfohohad known so ofllcicnt a clcik-
as Mr. IJams. All of the speakers expressed
their conliuenco and esteem for the ox-
clei

-
k-

.Tho
.

souvenir is a magnificent Walthtim-
liunting case watih , to which is attached n
chain and seal. On the lusido of the back
case Is IIISLI ibed :

Pi csentod to
William II IJams ,

from the Hcnch iim-
lUar of Dougl.is County.

January 5 , IbbS-

.TII

.

nui FIUST MnirriNG.
The New Hoard or County Commis-

shmoi'H
-

Meet nnd
The now hoaid of county commissioners ,

foi tilled xxith u good dinner fmulshed at the
icsldcneo of Commissioner Mount , put in
appearance in their loom in the county build-

ing at half past 'A o'clock j esterday aftci noon.
The old consultation table has been dis-

pensed with , and individual desks hiixo been
put in for mull of the flvo logislatois of the
affairs of the county. Desks have also been
piovided for the membeis of the press.
County CU'ik Kocho called the boaid to
order , ana Commissioi'or Turner nominated
Itichnrd O'Keoffo for chairman. The motion
prevailed and Mr. O'KcetTo was cscottcd to
the chair by Commissioners Mount nnd Cor-
rlgon.

-

. Upon assuming the chair Mr. O'Keeffo
thanked the commlssioneis for his election ,

and piomised to disclinigo the duties with
fairness towaids all. Ho had been a commis-
sioner for 11 vo .icius , dining which
time $J,0)0,00) ( ) had been expended , ns he
thought honestly and Judiciously. The
county building was a monument of their
disci etlon and good Judgment , and ho thought
other county buildings In eouiso of con-
Htiuctlon

-

would bo the same.
Commissioner Tinner named William

Moriui as auditor of the boaul. Tlio selei lion
was unanimous

The following committees wore appointed
for the present jearf

Finance Anderson , chalinian ; Mount ami-
Coi i Igon.-
I

.
I Judiciary Mount , chalinian ; Tinner am
Amleison.-
D

.

Constitution O'KeelTe , chuiiman ; and al
the boat d *

Chanties Mount , chairman ; O'lCcefCo am-
'Conigon

Heads Tuiner , chairman ; Mount nnd Cor
rigon-

.Hudges
.

Coirigon , ehaiimnn ; Andeisoi
and Turner.

Poor Farm Tinner , chaiiman ; Conin'oi
and Anderson.

Court House and Jail Anderson , chair-
man ; Turner and Con igon-

.On
.

Constuietion of Public Huildings Tlu-
chalinian and all the membcisof the com
mission.-

Messrs.
.

. Tmuer , Mount nnd Andeisoi-
wcio appointed aeommitteo to draft lulcs foi
the icgulatlon of the commissioners.

Stephen 1. Allen was appointed Justice o
peace for McArdlo precinct to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the failure of Prank McAullo tc
qualify as such ofllcor. The bond of Willhui
Kane , as assessor , xxus appiovcd , as xxa
that Qf Stephen 0 , Allen , justice of tin
penco.

The applications of David H Council am
William J.King for npi olntmontascons inblo-
of the Second ward were lofencd.-

A
.

communication from SheiilT Cobuin , nji
pointing J. S. Miller Jailer and deputi sheiitT-
iindD. . H. Houck , Piank W. Hanhuur am-
lieorgoU. . Striker deputy shciifls , was ic-
tei red.

The claim of Dr. Ix'choo , county phj slelati-
f50 for December's sot vices , was allowed o
the call of ajesand noes , a lulotlmt will h
strictly cnfoiccd in the futmo dUjiositloii o

the countj's funds-
.KvCouimlssloner

.
George S. Timmo sul-

V niltted a claim for Jltll 10 In excess of th-

V - timount already allowed him for seiviies n

commissioner from July 1 , Ibb7 , to Janunr
4. UW. Kcfencd to commltteo OH Judicial }

Several bids for fmulshing the county wit
stationery for the year IbSS wcro icferrei

-*
Intcrn.nl lloVonuo Collections.

Yesterday Mr. Hixllantltie , the deputy I-

iUrual rcvcuuc collector , took iu J1U.H 1. 10.

MOHTUAUY.C-

.

.

. The death of tills xxell-ltnoxxn character oc-

cUrrqdicstcrdny
-

moininu nt an early hour ttt-

St. . Joseph's' hospital. His death was not un-

expected
¬

and xx as predicted In the UFE of a-

fexvdnjs ngo. About n month ape , yielding
to the persuasion of friends , he became nil In-

mate
¬

(if one of the xx-ards of the hospital , where
he xx-as subjected to the kindest treatment ,

the aim bcliiK to case his pain rather than at-

tempt
¬

n itcrmnnunt cure , because it xxas-

knoxvn that that xx-as Dejond the possiolllty-
of medical science. Years und disease had
bioupht aboul a complication which xvlth In-

Juicd

-

limbs conduced to un lutlimlty and
dicicplludc xxlilch undo the venerable
xxietk n soiry sight cx'en to-

sti angers , ns It bad for ycais-
to iiiiiny of his older acquaintances.
The old man has been knoxvn neio for more
Iliaii txxenty .Mi.irs , coinlnt ; hcio xxhen the
city xvas busy xx Ith the prosperity of that
time Ho xxi'til Into the mountains of Mon-

tana
¬

xvlth the pioneers of those dius , and 10-

turiilnt
-

; lieie has since led an Indolent life ,

depending for siihslsteneo on the (jiatuitles-
of hlsfileiids. Hohasllxedaiound thespoitl-
iiK

-

huilscs in summer and taken shelter in the
poor house dm IIIKXX Inter. He linally objected
Being to the latter place , and at Ininth ion-
sented

-

to becomliiK un Inmate of the hospital ,

wlieiohis evpenso has been paid by his
f i lends. Undo John xx us u soldier of the Mex-

ican
¬

, In xx-hlcli lie set xed as John N. H-

St. . niton , Company C South Sinta Pe bat-
talllon

-

, mounted Wheio he en-

listed
¬

is not knoxx n. On the C'Jth of Januai y-

of last x ear n pension oftS per month xxas-

gi anted him , but the eoitilieate for the
same did not loach Colonel Plovd till nbout u-

xveek ago. Hut it came too late to bo of anv
benefit to the old soldiei The back pension
amounts to bctxxeen $sO and W ) The old
man h.is u sister living in HloomliiRton , 11-

1.Jlo

.

xxas eighty one ieaisofago and xxill bo
bulled bi lni'iids this ufteinooii. Tlio-
lemains aio now ul Diexel & Maul s-

.MOIIXV
.

The lemains of John Moian , bi other of-

Mis Miehaol Lcaiy of this city , xxho died In
Santo Pe , M. M , iibout Ixvo months ago , in-

ilxed
-

In this citv lesteiday and xveio in-

teucd in Holv Sopulihre oemetoiy. They
weie conducted to this citi fiom Nexv Mexico
by Mr. Leary.

HMir.
The funeral of the txxo chlldicn of Dr-

.Hde
.

, xvho died Wednesday , took place pii-
xiitely

-

i estei du v at noon f i om the pal cuts' i esl-

dem
-

e , Ur .h Dodge stioct. The remains xx-eio
intoned in Poi est Lawn cemetery. It xxa-
sthodeslioof the patents to have thofunoial
unattended bv fiionds , because the little ones
had died of diphthciia.I-

XMI
.

s-

.Tlio
.

remains of Ii.i James , of the xxcll-
Knoxx n oil Him of James . fcon , xxeiofo-
iwaidid

-

Msteiday to his old homo m-

Mattoon , 111 The funcial took place fiom
the late losidenco ol the deceased , > l > St-
.Maiy's

.

avenue.
IMiNOXXV ,

The i cmains of n xxoman. xvho had died at
the hospital for .the insane in Lincoln and
whoso name could not be iisici tallied , xva-
sbuiied je&teidaj in the Hohemian come
teiy.

m r , .

Kobcrt H Hiioll , the xoiintr man xxho dlod-
rathci snddinli at u JIK kson stieot bo uiling
house , eame heio some months ago fiom-
L.xons. , la Yesteiday Drexel A : > laul ic-
eeixed

-
a telegiam fi om the dead man's father

to ship the lemains thither , and it xvas uc-

cnidinglx
-

done. The dee eased xxas u cousin of
Thomas Hoi d.ie.il est ate man , xx ho 101 eivcd no-
notilkation of the xoung man's sickness until
after his death. Once le.uning of tlio.xoung-
man's untimely end , Mr. Hold lsitedtho-
undeitakois , and suporintcnded the embalm-
ing

¬

of Iho bodi and iueiiai ing it forshipmenth-
ome. . _

Tim AVIIISKV TUUST.

The AVilloxv Springs DlMlllci-y in the
liniuls of P. 12. Ilor , "Tmstoc. "

Papers xxoio Illed jesterdni' xxith the
register of deeds wlnc.li completes the last of
the formalities icquhed by laxv and places
the Willoxv Spi lugs DHtilleiy Co. und the
Her Interests legally into the hands of the
gieaf'Tiust. " The liist papcis w.ts n quit-
claim deed fiom Peter Her and xvifo in-

xxInch all of their piopcrtv xxas convcied to
the Willoxv Spi ings Distilling Co , the con-

sideration
¬

being il. Then follows the ti list
deed in xxliuh the ontho ptopcitv of both is
con % to P. K Her , consideration $1
Tills document sets forth that at a hieotmg of
the dncctois of the Willow Spi ings Distil-
ling

¬

Co hold December !? , 1SS7 , the folloxx-
'ing

-
resolution was unanimously adopted :

U'hcieas , The stockholder of the Willoxv-
Spi ings Distilling company haxo
and empoxxeiod the boaid of diiectois to sell
und convoy all ical estate of said eoipoiatlou-
to Peter K Ilei , us tiusteo , to be held bv him
in liust for the use and benefit of the piesent
stockholders of this corpoiation astiieiries-
peelix'e

-
Intel est may appear noxv ; theioforo-

bo it-

Kcsolxed , By the board of diiectois , that
the pieaident and seeiotail of this 001 posi-
tion

¬

bo aud they nro hciebv to-

iouve all ioaI estate belonging to the coi-
poi.ition

-
to Peter P Her, us tilistee , in ui1-

101
-

daiu'O xxith bueh icsoiution of the stock-
holdeis.

-
.

Tills icsolutiou is signed by Peter U Ilor ,

17"ishaios ; Joseph I > Her , 70 shares , and
Henry Sussinb icli , .1 shaics , shoxxing that

Ir

the cntiio10 shales of htoek aio held by
tin so tin eo men-

.Tlio
.

trust is to continue for txxcnty.x cars ,

und in case of thotiustce's death Josejih D-

.Ilor
.

is to bo the successor. The tiusteo is-

empovx ei ed t o lease the pi opoi ty to the Willow
Spi ings Distilleix Co , to bill or sell leal es-
tate , or dispose ot the enlne plant and piop.-
eitv.

.

.

The deed XXMS signed by the Willoxv Spi ings-
Distilleiy Co. and Peter i : Her-

.AVIMJ

.

cnr oNivniiui ) .

The Value < iftho Itoiuls of the Old Ft ,

Kenrno } and Pacific: Uailroiul.-
Mcssis

.

MeOicxx' , Stull , Hath and Allen ,

old icsidents nnd tax paicis of Xcmnhu
county , and xxho xxeie appointed by the com-

missioners and u public meeting of the citl-
zcnsto meet , xxith their attoi nei s J. M

Thurston , of this eiti ; W. J. Lamb , of Lhv
coin , nnd J. S. Stull , of Aubuiii the bond.
holders of the Pt. Keainey & Paoilleiailioad
in i elation to an issue of ? 1M,000( ) ol
county bonds us a bonus for tht
building ot said load , met in thh
city last cxening Andioxv Piank , of Xex-
xYotk , xxho holds $ liiUU) of these bonds , xxa-
sicpioscntcd bv Ids uttoinei , Judge Wool-
xxoith

-
; Mr T H Head.ol Toledo , O , $ .'0,000

bvJ K ClaikeandP M Hall , Lincoln , J-

M Oundii.of Madison , VVis , .WM ), bv C-

5M Lainbeitson , ot Linioln , and S.uah Cook
c.7100 , b11 { Kjan of Linioln. Tlio usse'ss-
.mentiit the tm.o of the issuance of the bond'x-

xasfrloO.IXH ) This xxas i.iiseitbx the assess-
ors to flilM'V.I' Muni suits folloxxed am
KOX'cral .do still pending in the fodeial couit
Judgments have been gixen and mandamuses
Issued icimiilng unotlier lex'i to meet the
same. The railioad XXMS nexer coiistiuctod.
and thobonds.it is claimed , in oof no x-aliio Tin
defense ilaim that the amount ot bonds is ir
excess of 10 pel cent of the xaluation of tin
piceliKt and thoioloio xold. The commlttc-
iandiounscl made u pioposition to settle 0-
1tlio bonds at the late of IUM iciits on the dol-

lar and end the litigntion Them xx-asastions
disposition to aceept this projiosition , and tin
belief is that the mutter xx ill be adjusted 01-

tlies ,

OMAHA'S WKhCOMH.-

$1.i.OOO

.
yi
ys

ns an Unteitniiimciit Fund
0 to the Supreme I.odKC , K. ol' P.

Itould bodiftlcult to cite un instance o

n moio enthusiastic gathci ing than that heli
last night ut the hull of Ncbuibka Lodge No
1 , Knights of PI thins.-

Hi
.

"o'clock 150 Knights had asscmbled.nni
the oiganUatlon xxas completed by the elec-

tlpn of iteW. . 13 Copeland as chaiiman
and Daxid Kaufman sccretaiy.

The object of the meeting , as stated b ;

the chnlrxx-as to take steps to foimally inviti
the supreme lodge of the Older of Knight
of PI thins to hold Us session iu Juno , ISbS-

in this city. At the last session of the uu
promo body , held in Toionto , the citizens o

y Cincinnati had guaranteed to raise the sun
of $10,000 us an cntcituinmont fund. Upoi

this gu iu an toe the session xxas voted to thn
cit > Thofalluipof that city to Jlx'e up t-

itsjigicement hud been lully shown by th
statements of the Cincinnati paper :

The membeis of the eider entitled t-

coidial ticatiuciit uud proper rtccvUou upo

this oe-canlon , ftnd if tjio citizens of Cincin-
nati

¬

wore Unwilling to neconlBuch treatment ,

other cities Of these Oniahii as ns
well titled na nny other to entertain the
assembly , und the strength of the order In-

Nebrnskn was ample evidence thnt the visit-
ing

¬

knights Mould meet with the best of
treatment.-

ypeecho
.
* were made by Dr. Ulnimoor , J.-

B.
.

. Shropshire , K. . French and a number
of others.-

On
.

motion n committee * appointed to
tender a formal Invitation to the supreme
body to hold its session in Omaha.

The meeting was marked with the greatest
enthusiasm , nnd adjourned subjcet to the
eall of the chnirmnn.-

At
.

u Into hour lust nlpht the committee
sent the following di puteli :

JANUUIV 0 lion , lloumd Douglnn , Su-
pi

-

cine Chancellor Knights of , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O : Omiilin , at a mass meeting held
to night , gimiiintcos $1 ,

*
, ( NX ) for the cntuttaln-

incut
-

of thu supreme lodge Knights of-
1'Ulilas of the wet Id in Its session in Juno
Iis5. W. 1. IjiiotTi n ,

Major of Omaha.-
W.

.

. K Corn , I Supreme
.) , S Sniioi'-'iiiitr , f Hepiesentutlvcs.-

i
.

i ; . K. TIIRM ii , a. ic. of u. uud s-

.rUvin
.

IAt'tMC , C. Mjttlo Lodge.
The session to bo held In .luno Is th.it of

the supicniX ! lodfrc of the aider of the AX arid ,
uud ns n eouseiiie'iiec aeii important meet-
In

-

g.Thl body Is made up of delegates fiom-
e.ie'i' l'tlilan ] tliidletlou nud me Unpwn as-

supiemo icpiesent.ithps. Of these No-

hiaskii
-

hns txxo , KcvV Copeland nnd J-

S Slitopshltu. Aside fiom the Import.uieu-
of thu session of this bodv In icvislng old
lus nnil iMiacting new ones , Its session has
nlvvfixsbee'ii nuilteil and m.ido biilllant bv-
thu utle'iidant oxeiclses of the Unifoi m rank
of the older , u military udjuiiet famous for
the beautx and excellence of Its tattles It-
xas expee'ted that lit the session in Uinelnnatll.'-

i.OUO luetnbeis of the older xxonlil bo pie's-
cut.

-

. Intensive piepaiatlonsKC being
jnadc ' the XMI lous dix Islons and hi ipndes of-
theunlfoim innU to uttoiid nnd compete for
pi i7os ted to bo olTe'rcd on the oecnsion-
.It

.

the session , held ut Onciiiiiati and
that I'lty falls to Iho up to llio guaianteo
fund , the session be but u t.imo tilTuir ,
as lie mctnucis of the uniloini lank through-
out

¬

the states and tei i itoi ics cannot uffoi d to-

go wlinc no indUL'cmcnts iu thcshapo of-
juies aio offoied-

.It
.

is thought by piomlnent Pythians that
the uitbens otOiiifinnati xvill not come to
time on their guaiantec fund , nnd thex i hum
It but Justice to the thousands of Knights In
nil paits of the woild who desiio to attend
that the session should bo hold in u t'ltx-
thoioughlvappiceiativo of the nftuir The
Nebiasku Knights HID jubilant today , and
say thev liuvo eonsldi'ialilo hope of sei-ui nit *

the session if It leaves the Ohio touu. In the
event of it coining bore tht'i will cvcr-
eiToit to give then liiethien u lo.xal uccpt-
iou.

-

.

Tim SMITH PA lUjY.
And tlic I'i mi re It Out in Yi-slci da > '-

MI'olli'c Court.
The Smith f.nnilj seem to have ithaid

time of it in tins woiId. ilx'cr smeo 1'oea-
lioutas

-

snxud the life of the oturinal John
Smith the cxpet it'ncc of the i.ii'o has been
one of peiciinial ronspieuitx' . In the polieo-
eouit ji'steulaj the iiumo.ieal stiength of-

thonamc was lullv oxompliUjd. TOP iitimo-
it was fe u cil that the hole dock w is lilled-
witli Smitlis.

" .loliu Smith , Xo. 1 , ". called tlieioiutlns-
tcntoi ian tones.-

Up
.

shambled the illusti 10113 descend ml of
the mseovetoi of the Old Dominion. Ho was
black , lagged and eadaveious and mien the
com t continued , "Von ,tre charged itlilio-
ing drunk , how is it I" ho i rpllod-

."Yes
.

, Judge , I was boiling diunU . "
' TxxctMJ dajs on bieaJ and ," wcio

the fateful wotds that thcicupon fellfioni
the magisterial lips

"John Smith , No !i "
A.xoung box , with a diltv , vn ions face nnd-

n shock of blonde ban , anavxvi oil to the sum ¬

mons-
."You

.

.no ihargod with vagrini-v , stealing
and loitoiing about disicptitablc hoiisi's
Hax'ciou anything lo " and the judge t
eagle pieiee'd linn Ihiough and thiough.-

"I
.

haxe , " was the calm response' . ,

"Well , sa > it " B-

"I don't have to. "
"Hoxv dm e x on , you insolent little tough-

'Txrutjtxxodajs , the last HfteMi on biead
and watei , and it xon iver show l.uo
Jieio araiii I'll send jou ovct totlio MHHTs for
hie "

".lake Smith , " i-alled the judge.
And unnther daikey emeigod fiom the low

of on the leai beiiih-
."Him's

.

it come jour nanif isn't John I" in-

qulied
-

the judge in evident di- ; iit.-
"Dat's

.

mj oldosl Ui udde'i'a name ,
' ' nnd the

HeMiibiaudt gunned.-
"U'ell

.

, 1 thought theio must be a John in
the family. .no no good , tliat-
jou hang .u oil ml the vvoisl dive" , m llio cil v ,
steal , beg , and do about oxe1.thius; else that
jou outrht not to "

"And judge ," intei posed J ulor Oiiusbv-
."ho

.
stole u pur of ovei shoos limn a pi isoiur-

in the ecll I ist night
"Txventj live dais , " fauly hauled the

lOUlt-
"Auj" inoio Smiths'1
' "J'xvo moio , " i plied the j.iilnr-
."Txxomuio1

.

Aie Iheie mine but Smith'
this moiningi ' 1 Iniilinc( tiinitli and IJobeil-
K Smith eome up lieu1 , qun L be feu e I gi
ci '

' 1 he txx o Smiths stood befoi o him " Theo
doio , x on liax'e no xlsiblo moans of snppoit
and as xour laimont is thinaml soaiit.aiul tin
cold wax o signal is out , xou can liiMiiiatc n
the county jail fin loitv davs liohoiloi
mo said to bo too handy xxali tin IIOI.UH-
as 1 do not xxish to sepuate ion fiom xou-

tiibo.xoti can uo ovci tlio hill for the ponoi-
of one monthoti will bo liiiinshod wit-
lbuad and nil the xvatoi xou ian dunk
Wluilon , lemoxo the nnillitmlinoub Smitlis '

SOUTH O.MAIIA XHVH..-

T.

.

. . A. Grimm is in with a eai of cattle fion-
Wilbur. .

J. Hcvvaid , ol Cole-lice , is at the
change.-

D
.

Doxvncy , of Keainey , ii at the K-

change. .

The hose for the llio company nruved ica-
teidax nioming.-

Alxa
.

Smith , ofVacily , ic istcml at th-
Kxohango. .

f C O Ml cis , of Ansley , Neb , is at the Ux
change hotel.-

H
.

P. Yoakiim , of Elxxood , Xcb , xx'as-
nthoiiudsiesteid i.v-

.S
. .

H LiclitoiiboigcT is in from Hiadshax-
xxith a car of IKVS-

.J

.

Langin , of Noola , la , bi ought in a care
cattle this iosteiday

Thud Chambeilam , of Colenge , Xcb , is n

the Exchange hotel.-

C
.

M Ciavcn and T. J. Dennett , of Wai nc-

aieut the IXchange.
1 Joe Hllis , of DoWitt , is on the maiket will

n couple of eais of hogs
John A Kuld , of Ong, is inith a load o

sheep nnd u load of htys-
W. . J Durgor , of Douiphan , Neb , has tx-

xcais of cattle on the maiket.-

J
.

Spielmnii , of Tokamah , Neb , has Uv
loads of cattle on the market.

The Laveata dancing club Imvo their xxeel ,

ly hop at Hunt's to night.-
O

.

H. Dioxx'or , of Chicago , Is in toxvu am
talks of establishing a furnUuio factory.-

T
.

C. Tagg , of Waco , Neb , has four can
of cattle pd four 91 hogs on the mat ket.-

H
.

II Barber , of Klwooil , Gospcr county
Neb , visiting his fi lends jcsteidaj-

M Sw.iuoi of Oakley & Co. , who has beei
ill for some time , Is around among the jards-

F. . S. I'leice , of the llrm of Jackson t
Pierce , Auioiit , is on the market a ca-

of hogs.
Joe n.ij cr , of Craig , Neb. , got $5 30 for

load of choice heavy hogs. Thutxxasth
only sale made at that llguie.

John Wiggins , of Columbus , Neb , xx-as lool-

ing around the jiuds jestcrduj' . Ho is se-
iletary of the Nebraska Lix'o Stock Shlppen-
association. .

The Nebraska Lix'o Stock Shippers' ossi
elation meet at the Kxehange hotel ne >

Wednesday at 'J o'clock. Ulection of ofllcei
and game supper at night.-

J.
.

. C. Cummings has n strange captlvi
While walking along the H X AI track yoste
day morning ho found a wild goose xvlth its It-

anil ing broken and took it in.
Last night all mall matters wcro move

into the uoxv postoflleo building. The no-

olllco has tiOO lock-boxes for the benefit of tl
public , while the old one only had 20J.

Until January I the Knights of Pythli
rented their hall from the Odd Folloxvs , bi
now the tables ore turned , aud alter Tebi

nryltho Odd Fotloxvs will rent their fodeq I

room from the Knights of Pj thins.-
J.

.

. Olscn Is In hard luck. Ho mortgaged
his temn for $70' to Maurice Wnkcley , and
afterwards pavon second mortgage to Dnn-
Smith. . Smith left the state and took the
team with him , nd Wakoly procui cd a xvrlt
attachment against Olscn from Justice Hcu-
thor j csterdny-

.Mnry

.

RnsninsKen's Trrntnicnt.O-
MAIM

.
, Neb , Jau. , 1S . To the IMttorof

the Uru : In hut Tuesday cx'cnliiB's UEE np-

pcaicd
-

an article loiicernliig n xxoman named
Marj'HnsmusscnyWho died In a boarding house
on Tenth street. U stated that no physician
attended her , which Is not tiuc , as Dr.
Keogh xx-ns summoned , visited her and ad-

ministered
¬

medicine. The said Mary Kas-
musscn

-

xxas n kitchen girl In the house for u
couple of xx'ecks previous to her Illness , nnd-

xlien taken slek It-was tried In vain to get
her Into the St Joseph's hospital ( there being
no room under the circumstances ) . As to the
loom In which she lav belnir uncatpctcd and
cheeiless ( as stated in the MM. ) , it xxas the
best bedroom In the house and the family
giu'e her all the caio and attention possible ,

and a mm ricd dnughtcrns called home to
assist them , ruithermore , vlsltois and
bourdons xvill testify to having seen membeis-
of the family holding the patient In-

an uptight position in the bed
for houis ( xxhlch seemed to abate her suiter-
ings

-
to some extent ) , nnd got her to sleep for

a few minutes. The arms of the attendant
xxotlld bo so stiallied as to ache xxith pain In-

sliott ovoi jthing in their poxxci xx'as done to
lessen the agonv of the pool unfoi tumite-
womnn It XXMS Mated in the HIT that she
died batuidav night ; that Is also a mistal.e
she died on Suiidnj night If Coiiutx Agent
M ihoney XX.IH made nxvaie of the ease on bat-
uidnv

-
us stated , and had it deputed us lion

bio as all that , It M-ems that theio was ample
tune to institute some pioeccdiligH to abate
the pitiful state of affalis.-

If
.

the noble chaiitablo Institutions would
nuke their headiiiaittTH| moie geuoi.'illyk-
iiDUD a gieat ilo.il moio of timelx aid might
be iciideicd , as iminj xxoithy 'niileicis aiuin
Ignorance ot vxlieio to Ore In time ol need

DIclioNI Safes.
Call nnd sjo the lurjjo stojlc Meag-

hoi'tSt
-

Lcneh , Cicn'l AjjtX li.ixuon hitiid-
nt lln l ' ,unam St. , Oiniiha.

Heat Kslalo TianslVrw.-
lno

.

, P MuxxhlniH'j to MadsMoi lenson ,

lot I blk 'J , 1st add to South Oiiiihu.-
xv

.

d ? 2,000-

100
Jno I. . Miles et al to Lulu Inlovv , lot IS-

blk s , W limit hill , xv d . -

H O Hin bulk and xv lie to Piter i: Her ,

lot li bile 4J i , ( iiand Viexx.
Potei

i
H lloi and wife to Willoxv-

Spi ings Distilling Co of Omaha be-

ginning
¬

-Is ft o oi svv ior iov , lot I-

in .M n 1. , nTi ft , o 110 It , n to i; P-

UK ; o , s , xxostcilx to bcMnnntg ;

also , blkiili. lotT , bblK 'Mi. lots
II. ) , T blk.Mi ; lots .1 , t , 5 , ii , 7 bin"
'hi , lotsli , 7 blk I "i. i |

Willoxv
1

Spi ings Dislillcix 'o to Polor-
H Her ( tiusiic ) , all ical estate ot
the lompniix , I i-

lFiank.l
1

Hod and xxifo tn Win PVoi-
non , lot Hi hlU ( ! , Hcdfonl p'.ue.vvil' ; 07-

5iljo
UKaxson and vvlloloSIC Haistow ,

lot " blk 74 , South Om ill i , xv d :

Louis Silnocdortiuiteeto S Innascii
lots II and IJhlk I , xv d-

Leu
l.b'JO-

lJOc
W Hill toU. Tolsliup , lot II blk

11 , Omiiht Vieix , xv d
Hoi is i : HogleUiD I ) SinciiloiKltil ,

lot I blk n , smith Omaha , xv d . . . . 1,000
J. H. Cioiinuctt and xxilo to Win O.

Campbell , lot n AlbiUht X Ailesx-
x01

-

th's add , xv d-

K.

101

. 11. Smith et ul to .1 i : llutlei ct al ,
xv til feet of e < ki leelol lot 7 blk T4 ,

South Omaha , AX d-

Silas
'.',100

II. U Cl.uk tiiisli-o to I'.ll.i J-

M. . Cal o. lot T and S blk 7 , West-
Side , xx d-

C.ithuinc
010-

S.oOO

Schnoidci to M iMoinsoii ,

lot l'i blk JO. Wiliox '.' ( I. ) o-

P. . Schneider and xx ifo to M. Moi i ison ,
lot 1 !) blk ! ( ) , same , vv d-

W. . P. Stolts nnd xvifo to Ida M-

Cuitis , s' of lot 111 blk I , Lakes
add , xv d-

Cl
.

citl3 Picni'h tiustee to John V-

.Loxxnsbiirx1
.

, lolsl.'i , ai , i'JO , 47 and
2s blk 1 ; ''MIMM'JM II in S , Pull-
man 11 ice , xv d 1

Ida M Cnitis and Inisli ind to I doia I

Stotts , lot'Jli blk d , Ouh ml llill.ix d-

fns
1,0')0

! KncKson and xx ifo to William N-

Nason , lot H blk J , A H PatucK's
add , xv d 2,100-

V.OO

Joseph I Witt and vviloto Is.iae W
Hall , o.0! foot of s 1,0 feet lot I bile
1. Shlnn's add , xv d ,

1 , 110 W Hall to ; I ) Watt , s imo ,
vv d-

Hvion
' .

Hoed et al lo P IMeison , lot Is-

blk I. C impboU's add , xvt-

lliiiliiul
000

bloxens ot al to Huh ml A-

blixens , ; lots I and-'bll.ii.Diake s
.lllil , XV (

Pi.uueWatson and wile lo O N-

Hallou ot al , 1 t nit n j block I , Am-
bloi pi uo , i | c . . . . . 1,000-

Txxcnlj

Dlwm S ICood and xxifc John
it al , lot I blk ; , Albi gilt's annex-
x

,

d

lixo ti..usfer

Olio Huililinj; Porinlt.-
'Ihoonlv

.

building pel nut issued xestcid.iy-
xv.is to Pi. ink H ihl.i , to cm t .1 fl.10 eottairo-
on Peail sheet neai Lot li-

st.Absolutely

.

Py&ellils-

poxvdornoxerxnrlcs.

&

. A maivcl of pull
tj. strength and w hnlt-snmi'iii'ss. Moreecoiiom-
lial than thu ordinaiv kliul and cannot bo sold
Iniompitltlon vvltli tin ) multltndi of low rest ,

Hhoit weight alum 01 ) ilio pliato jiovvdrrs t-olil
only in (Mti < . lloxal Iliklnc 1'oxxdci Co , 1 'ij

, Now V-

oik.Pianos
.

,

KNABE ,
kc

cB'

- Vose&Sons
Instruments exchanged , rented and cold on

0x.t Easy Payments , below

IS-

QO

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

as-
ut

Max MeyeT& Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb.

WE MAKE IT-
A principle of our business not to carry over one dollar's worth of goods
from one season to another if we can help it. This season we have a
much heavier stock and to close it out we know that extraordinary et-
forts have to be made. Having taken inventory , we have gone over
our entire winter stock , and propose to make a peremtory clearing of
the same , -Beginning today , we will inaugurate the greatest clearance
sale on record. Cost will not be considered in this sale , and we will cut
prices to mere nominal figures ,

First on the list are heavy overcoats , and we mention for this
week the following extraordinary bargains :

One lot good Ulsters , made of an excellent quality of Friezelined with
plaid flannel ; a perfect storm-defyer , at $9 ; the coat is fully wortty
15.

One lot of elegant cassimere overcoats , cut very long with good astra-
clian

-
collar and cuffs , a good looking as well as a good wearing

coat , which could not be bought under ordinary circumstances
for less than $16 ; we have marked it $9.50.-

A
.

small lot of very fine chinchilla Ulsters , fancy back , collar and cuffs
of good fur , elegantly made ; a splendid garment and as good as any
other house would ask $25 for ; we offer them at 1275. This is de-

cidedly
¬

the cheapest fur trimmed overcoat ever shown.-

We
.

are marking suits and all our winter goods in the same propor-
tion

¬

, and will announce through the daily papers the special bargains
we will have for every week.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

AMD

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool vir. Queenstown.
Are Ntrlctly Plrit-rinic , and ninons
the lirtc t , limtcft niiil tlnost In the world
SnlKiin.vcronil clii'snn I plccrac" I'iKiruBcr
Accommodation * Unc&crllrd KTPT-
7rpBnnl Inr the romfort und convcnlcncp of r-

soiiKcr ptiulloutlT cunildcretl anil irtc'.lced.-
Stp imcra fIT ) httunlny for (11 i i; "v. ( Ity of Ito no-

lur I Ivc'riiool ( ktoborll It Is lhi > luria-I nnd
1 pa hcnzir ptciiinor alloat. llntc ( il pu9iuc for

II i l sic n low HH by any other llr t clnin line .
iwnezcurl m llckptsi nt reduced rstc" . Drift * fur
ny niuuiint at lumt rurront l-cr biiuks-

cf tnutii , llrkct' or further Information , npplr to-
IIKNDIKON IlltorilhlW , Clilcufo , or UlASK E.
MUOUbs.OniKha. Neb-

.1)11.tVlIl

.

- DTO-

PAR! OFI-

IV- (-AKIIILH I'O-

ll20

-

Cents a Week.S-
e

.

papers aeek. . Fond jonroider to the
olllco ,

1029 f Street , Capital Hotel Building

. _THE

air

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y ,

The Best Route from Omalm aud Council

Bluffs to

THE EAST ==-
TWO TRAINS IUH.Y BITIXVEEN OMAHA AND

COU.NCllj UHIltS-

AliiChicago, ) Mllwaukcp ,
St. I'nul , Mlniipapolts , Cedar Rapid * ,
Rock Island , Frrrport , Roekford )
Clinton , Ihibitquc , Jlincnport ,
Klgin, Hndison , Jnnosvillc ,
lielolt , inona , La Crossc ,
And all other Important points Bust , Nortlicust nnd-

boutlieust. . '
For through tlcketn call on thn ticket nsent at 140-

1Famniu itrcet , In 1'nxton llute1)) , oral Union 1'acltlo
Uenot-

1'ullmnnFleepers
-

nnd the (Incut Dining Care In the
world nro run on tliu main line of thn Dili .IKO. Mi-
lwaukee tc M I nut liHllnur.nnil cvtrr attention Is
paid to passengers by courteous caiployei o ( tue-
comtiflnr. .

Jl MIl.J.KH rienfMl MnnnEcr.-
J

.
t 1IJCKKU , A l tantGeneriil Mannpcr.-

A.
.

. V It OAHl'KMKU , t.euurul I'asscnger and
Ticket Aspnt

(ire K MKAlhOHI ) , Assistant Ucncral rasienger
nil llckct Aeuit-
.J.T.C'LAUK.dcncralSuperlDtcndeot.

.
.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

he

.
only rotd to take for De Molncs , Marlalltown ,

Cedar Itnplil * , Cllolnn , Dlion. ChlrnifO. Mllwnnkeo-
anil all point * enit. 'lotbe puipln of Neliraika , tolo-
ruin , wjomliiii. Utah , Idaho , Nevartn. Orcson.n li-

InKton anil Cnllfornla It offers supejlor udvautaiiui-
uc t poolale bj any other line.-

Araoim
.

n few of tue numerous points of superiority
enjoyed br the patrons of this road between Omah *
anrtl hlcaKO. arolls two tralrs inlay of IMV (OAl.'ll-
)* * , which uro the Unest that numnn art nnd Incenul *

tr can create. Itsl'Al.ACK fcl.Kl'.l'I.NU OAIIH. which
ar inoilels of comfort nnd cleffance. Us I'AU'Am-
UUAW1ND 11OUU C'Alt , uniiirpansiil hy an , , unit
It * widely eilebratetl i'AI.AIIAl , U1M.SU CAIIS th
equal of which cannot be found eiiewhero At Coua
ell Ilium Iho trains of the Union I'aclBc lullway , con-
nect In union depot wltll thojo oftno ChlearoJk-
Nortbweite'rn Hy In Cblrago the trains of this lln *
make clunj conucctlon wlUi tboio of all olbcr caitcra-

Kor Detroit , Colnmbu * , Indlnnsfolls. Cincinnati ,
Nlig&ra l-alli , llufTalo Pittiturif. Toronto. Montreal ,
) lo lon.Srwoik , 1'blladelihla , llaltlaioreaib -

InttoD , and all polots In tbuuatt , ask lor a ticket Tl-

Ui
"NORTHWESTERN. "

If j > wild the tint accommodation , All ticket a at
n tlckoti via tbls llo .E-HUljimT. B P.WILSON.-

UCD
.

) . Manager , Ucol. 1'ass r Agent

WM.I1ABCOCK ,

MASON'S PATEZT
RUNNER ATTACHMENT

Light , Strong nnd Practical.-
bv

.
thch iisjonr xihlclo can bo-

ipiHXly tii.nsformed Into a comfort ¬

able1 sltlch. Madu at-

MASON'S' CARRIAGE WORKS ,

DAVKM'OriT , IOWA.
Per Sale ty Dealers Everyw-

here.HIMEBAITGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo ScalesPlows , ,
Markers

Hooks
,

,
Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.

Grapples ,

Slide Iron. .

MEDICAL

N. VV. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sta-

B R.-A. G E3 S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES

lle'-t facilities , apparatus and remedies for "tie-

ctssful
-

tre itinent otcMrv Turin of disease rtquiri-
liK

-
Medical or htuuic.il Ircitiucnt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard anil attcniliuce , best liospital accounno-

dltions
-

in tile nest
WKITI ion CIKCUIARS on ncformltlcq and

Dracch , IniKscs , Uuli I'eet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles 1 nmors , Cancer , Catarrh , Ilroiichltis ,

Inhalation , J.lcetncitv , raral > sis , I'nilcnsj , Ki
ne

l-
> , llladiler I'je , liar , bUiu anil Illood , and all

bnrgical O ] tralions
Diseases of Women a Specialty.

HOOK os DISEASES or WorN rnre.
ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

HIKING A BllCIiITT OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Ill Kd Diseases f iiccc sfully treate l r pli-

llitie roisuti Irom the hjstcni nitnuiit-
nurcnrj New ie torative treatment for loss ol

it.il I'owcr I'ersons niitble Coisit ns may lie
Ire.itcd at home by correMionilence All coinmn-
iui.TtioiiiroiiriilciUinl Mtiliclnesor instruments
sent by imil or express , ncurely picked , no
marks to Indicate contents or hcniler One- per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred Call and consult us or-

stnd historj ofjonr case , and we will tend iu
plain iMapi.tr , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
t'pon 1rivatc. Ppccnl or Nenous Diseases Tin
potency , hjtiliilis ( , lcet und Vancocele , with
uucMion list Address
Omiiliii Mnllnil nnil Siirntent TnitttHtroi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DodoeSts. OMAHA. NE-

B.J.

.

. B. HAYNES,

OlTICIAf ,

STENOGRAPHER ,

Third Jlimelil DlHtrlrt.
87 CIIAMI1UU 01' LOMMKIK'li.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The lent known ami most popular Hotel In the

state IxKRllon ei ntnil , nii| olntmunli HrntelaH-
tllntdquurters for ciiiuiiiLTti.il men und allpulUli.il

, .roprlcor

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
MiWfttifltfSWffifxffi! ? *

S. & D. DAM
1707 Olhc Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

tliu Mlasouil htntc Museum of .Anatomy , St-
.l.ouK

.
Mi , t nii.it.v. ( ( iik (; llosjiltul , l.uu-

dun , ( ilrsi n , ( ! i iiiiiiny und NouYork llavl-
dcoted thelt utte'litlon

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
Moro ospcclilly tlioso nrlblnn from Imprit.

deneeinfte all M > suIleiiUK toCDIrespond wltll-
ontdeluy.

-
. Olsiusi s of liilietlon and eontautnnj'

Lined Miff ly unil-Hpi tdlljlthontiisuof dun-
KIIOIIS

-
ilriiKS. J'li'le'iitsIIIHU cn"i s hnu licon-

in Kl'eteil , iiiiilly tnntod or proiioiinci d Incur,
iiblc , xhotild not full to wiltiius eoiieornlnic thdlr-
xviiiptonid. . All lettura IniinudlHtu attou

JUST PUBLISHED.
And w.111io mailed I'ltHK to any address on l

the lpprodnrtlM( ) OrKnns , tliu wholu forinlliK-
nlnablu nudloal tieutlsovhleb uhoiikl bo ruacfbj nlljoung moil. Addie-

DBS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. LouiB , Mo.

SteckPianoItPinurk-
ablo f ir iiowcrfnl sjnijiix-
thetk

-

tmii , iiUalilujiitloii aiiiYiib-
fdTiitedinalilllly. . ! > l > urs retold ,

tin In hi Kiiuranli o of th I'.xi.i
lUlCOOf

I-

tlU Ml 111 Itllllllt-

'lltH.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

Health is WealllD-

M. 15. ( ' Wrs-r'H Ni uvr AMI Ilimv T-

MmT.aetmraiitiKJsiMclllcfor ll > Hterln ,

ness , dun ulsKiiw. rltn. Nurtous Niiii-
rlltiidadu' , Sirvoni * 1'rontratlnu i iniKeil by thn-

iikoof aleoliotor tubiuco , iikufiilnehH , Mental
I ) nrckslon SoflenlnKof the llruln reMiltliiK In-

liisanltj and li rnlliiB toinli-i ryde uy and death-
.l'r

.
mature ulilK' ' , llarrenness , I.OHH of power

inclthirnox , Involuntary losses and rpennat.-
orrliu

.
ai.iiihedbj over ixeitlonof thubrainBelfX-

iibinii or over IndulKence. Kndi box rontalni-
oiioinimth Htruitiniuit II Oda box , or U boxe-
nJori'iiKntbyiiiall) pre'jialdon te-ce-lpt of price ,

; ( Jl'AKA.NTI'.IJ hl.V IIOXKH
Toriironnyaf.o.S'lth cadi order leeched b-

tisforHK noxis , aiiompitnledulth t' ..uivuwlll
w ml the pun tinner our vmtten ciiarantcu to r
fund tun inonej If thn treatmei.tdotm not i ITei (
nnuo ( iuiirantuK IhHiudimly by ( ' . I' ( ] I OI-

MAN1

>

, DniKBlst , Bole Afeut , I11U rurnuw-
ijmuha

!-'

.Vcli


